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·~ carelessly allow thei camp fires to run, but the
fires of the sheep men, or muttoners, form more

II than
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per cent of all destructive fires

that

1ra.vage the Sie:cra forests.

It

appears, therefore, that notwithstanding

an econo\nic stand·p olnt, their preservation wou•ld call forth
the most watchful allentlou of Government. Only or late
years, by means of forest reserv ..tlons, has the simplest
groundw?tk for available leglsl!Vtion •b een laid·, while In many
of th e finest groves every species of destructlon Is still
:moving on with accelerated speed.
" In the course of my explora·tlons I found· no fewer than
five mills located on. or near the lower edge of the Sequoia
belt, all of which were cutting considerable quantltles of big
tree lumber.
"Most of the Fresno group are doomed to filed tb<l mills
recently erected n ear them, and u company of lumbermo,n are
now cutting the magnificent forest on Kings river. In these
mlllln.g operrutlons waste far exceeds use, for after the choice
young manageable trees on any given spot have -been feLled,
th e woods are fired to clear the ground of limbs and refuse,
with r eference to further operations, and, of course most
of t h'e seedlings and saplings are destroyed.
'
• ·.,These r.1Ul r uvt)'[ps, howo::ver , arc smd.tt »is comvctrea
wtlt !Jie comjireliedslv~' destruction caused by sheepmen.
Incredible numbers ol sheep are driven to the ·mountain past ures every summer and their course is ever marked by desolation. ElverY wild. garden is trodden down, the shrubs are '
stripped of leav• s as U devoured by locusts, a.n d the woods·
are burned. Run ning fires are set everywhere with a view
to clearing t he gt•ound of pro strate trunk&, to facilitate the
-movemen~s of the flocks and Improve the past\\,!'CB." . The
entire forest l;Jelt except the Parlt Feservatiorllr now p
tected by the Government during the summer ruoi1~hs, is
thus swept nd devastated from one extremity of t he r,ange
to the othe , and with the exception of a resinous species
of pine the Sequoia sufl'ers most of a ll. Indian• burn ofl' the
underbrush ln certain localities to tacllit ate deer-hunting,
mountaineers at•d lumbermen carelessly allow their camp fires to run, but the fires of the sheep men form more than 90
i}ler cent of all destructive fires that range the great Sierra
forests.

In Mr. Muir's jud•gment the giant Sequoia is rapl{lly pas ing away ln consequence of the ravages of fire and the lumbermen. "Un.l ess protective measures ·b e speedily invented

and applied, " says be, " In a few decades at t h e farthest all
1our forest king might live on glori0usly in that will be left of the Sequoia glgantea will be a lew backe
nd scarred mon umen•ts."
!Nature's keeping it is rapidly vanishing before
The losses by forest fire s have been aimost :ncomprehen1
tbe fire and steel of man, and, unless protective sl·bJ.e. According to F. M. 'Campbell, once statistician of the
imeasures are speedily invented and applied, StatC::! B oard of Foresbry, now abolished, the loss by forest
fires in t he one year 1890, approxima hed $15,000,000, simply
in a few decades at the farthest all that will be in the timber suppply .. And there have been several years
left of sequ'o ia gigautea will be a few hacked since then· when l osses n ear ly r eached that figure.
w ·berever fires have been frequent the forest is ruined.
·and scarred monuments.
JOHN MUIR.
The growth of a thousand years bas been destroyed- not
------~------------------------~~~-

GH THE SANTA CRUZ REDWOODS.

used to build up towns and
and malt~ valuabfl'' In theform of lumber, but re<,klel!<lY
wantonly wasted. The
burning of large
an.dl 1~tndl!~b:rm;b Is by no means the
full extent of the
that bas been dcst.ayed
again if given half a
I} tree that .has been cut new
nhoots spring

yp

and a

rons second g rowth takes the

ss.s the following of the system adopted so successfully
Garmany and other Eut·opean countries, the appointment of foreEtry officials to guard the principal for e~>t tracts,
the regu!Bition of timber cutting so that tho young tree.s
may be pr eser ved , and tba planting of young trees from es·ta blished forestry stations.
California has now no Boar d of Fores try, but the tree
stations left as a legacy of the board still e·xis.t and are being maintained by the University of Calitol)nia. With some
system of sclr.n·tlft<> forest supervision the young trees In t11ese
nursery stations could be made of good use in following out
the suggestions of Dr. Fernow. Durin·g the last years of the
State Board of Forestry cons id erable good work was done in
the way of appointing forest wardens and in urging Ul>On the
lumb er companies the importance of refo,rmatlon of t heir
watte ful !nethods of destroying bolb 'f'ld an,d young trees.
Bt1t , the't ward ens WeDe almost powerl~ss to ferret out the
mea' .Vh" ;et \he toreat fire~. There were several arre•ts
·~.nro•.·lnt!oP wa~ pt•eeHoally impo~slblfl', owing to the <lllll;

mand for prompt and effective protection of tho forests. It
is not a sentimental love of natm•e 1bat moves these men to
organize for the preservation of the Sierra Umber belt. a lthough tqey undoubtedly find pleasure in lookin g upon the
mountains und efaced by the h•nd or mau, bu.t a wise und
forethough tful regard fm· the welfare and prosperity <>f Californ ia, and a reali "atlon or the fact thBit th., development ot
th e State's great agricul.tural possibilities depends upon tiie
conservation and utl[lzatlon of th·e water supply stored. in the
natural reservoirs of the Sierra Nevadaa."

place of the !&est that
been felle<j. But where sheep
Tho tender shoots that spring
run there Is no new
up from the seed at'e n P•m·mo>rl ever y year ancl on1y now and
then docs one escape
devastation and attain n
sl.ze that puts 1t beyond
of grazlnl; bands.
I
Inside the lines of
National Park, the seedlings
have now lta.d a
In some placl'~ the grounrl is
The big len ses which Alvan Clark, the famous optlolall,
thickly sprinkle<]
little green shoots' Had the
has been malting for the Yerkes telescope at the Univer~lty
Sheep been driveu
pafk' reservation as was the
'il
not have beerl a green
custom (pr 1naqy
of Chicago are completed an d read'Y to be shipped as soon as
twel\ty ye,.rs bethlni Iiift In t heiP.
the build ing there is ready 1o receive them. The len~es are
th<lu !!t tl ~ ~llva.>=
.t::.lJ.
tile l a~ g ost in bhe wot•ld, ~olng fQ t·t,y t·n~h.~s llt _ d.!.l!.r'.'3J.EU:..__1
supply, a.nd It
t &Mer'lers
c ulty of securin g withesses or direct QvldQnc& of any sort. while those of the famou s Lick telescope are onl y thtrty~six
In advanced pubH1 opinion is lhe only hope of the State for inches.
fully take the pia
the saving of its forests. The people must learn the lmSome idea of their valu e may be had from t>J]e tact that
growt!b is go ing on only withiu portance o! a proper forestry system , that not only may !! bile bnil cHng Is not got In shape to rece!;ve them this sum·
the comparat ively
area rs.ser ~e rl for the national parks future generations not want for lumb<>r, buh that t he strea ms mer they will be held over until anoth er year, becau se th e
-about 1,000,000 acres. ji;lsewhere the work of destruction ls Lbat rise in the Sierras be no t dried at their source•.
owner would not dare to talte the rislt of sen41ng them in
anchecked.
,,
"California has been awak<med to at least a partial recog- co ld weather, on account of the brittle ness 1f .glass when
.
Th e r ed,vood acreage of Humb!Yldtcounty lnl890waa esti- nit! on of her danger," say.s Allen Kelly,tbe well-lmown news- co ld.
mated 538,000, oontainlng about 53.800,00 0,000 feet of redwood paper man, who was employe<l by the State Forestry Board
Even if shipped in warm weathor, the care W'hich will be
lun1b er. But the s"aws, and the ax s, and the modern tree- to inv estigate this su bject, "by the nece~lil:tY of organizing taken of t bem ls remarkable. Elach lens will be sewed up in
)bopplng machinery ba.ve been bu sy ij:!ere- tremendously and perfec ting a system of Irrigation fo.be development cotton flannel. It will tben be placed in a box fill ed with tba
busy, during the past two years especially-and somewhere of a rid plains.
finest curled hair, closely paoked on every s id e, ito that the
between 200,000,000 and 300,000,000 feet of lumber b,ave been
"The forests of the Sierra Nevada are the n";tional reser- con tents will be immovable. This box will then be bertneticut annually. The same met hods that produce desolation voh·s for the irrig31tion of the San. Joaqu in valley. Hitherto cally sealed and placed Jnsid•e a no ther box, the space bellave been followe d here as elsewhere. No attempt is made the mountains have boon left to the sheepherd er and f:be tween being fi lled wl~b smwll sprin gs, sc> designed as to ob·
to preserve the young trees. Everything falls ruthlessly. millman, who have wrought des·tructlon unheeded and un- viate a ny jar from the tr~in.
No thought of the future is taken~
ch·ecked.
'I'he lenses will be shipped in a special parlor car, char"Sh·eep rai~1ng and timber cutting are legJ.timate pursuits tered tor t he purpose. Mr. Clark will go wltb them, and
In Fresno co unty th ere is a similar tale tc> tell. Fres·no's
lumber b elt cbrnJtrises over 2,000 square 1 miles, and upon it and entitled to faa· treatment, but as conducted in California also two assis tan ts, and one of the thr·ee will be on guard
are so.me of t he finest lrees ever grow n . But Vh e y are falling, for many years they have not been conduclv<l to the general day an{! night to see that the precious pieces Of glass receive
fall ing, steadily,ruthi·essly, and stumps and only arid land weHare. The willman has !!lashed the forests recklessly, no jar.
~nd dried-up spr in gs take l!hel r place. With inteiligen·t wasting more than he used and not confining his nperations
These len ses ~epresont years ·a nd years of patient work
forestry all this might be differ ent.
to his own property. T·be .sheepberder, caring only for pastur- by the man who is probably l!be most e'\per:t in that line of 1 '
It Is not too la.te to Silve the California forests- that Is, to age, bas set fire to the ~rush, annually burn ing off the youn·g work of any one :n t·he wol'ld. Mr. Clark himself has worked ·
save them by means o·f systematic renewal. Dr. B. El. F er- growth and killing the llj.rge t t·ees. The seeallngs and shoots on them for a yea r after they were so perfect tha.t no other
now of the Division of Forestry of the Agricu·ltural Depart- that escaped the forest .fir es were destroyed by the sheep. scientific man could have told, either by look or measurement at Washing tou an d on•e of t he best-known authorities And .so not only has the mature forest been greatly injured, ment, that they were not !lawless.
on forestry in the- world, says., in a recent art.ic1e in uGarc1en but the total extinction of the fOrest growth made in evitab le
It is probable that th ese glasses will always remain the
fin est in the world. Th eoretically there is. no reas·on why
31ud Fores h" tha.t all the great fon•s'ts oF. California and the unless th-e work oi devas·ta.-tlon be stopped.
Northwest ru"y even now be perpet uated for many y·ears to
"With the co-operation an d support of t he men wl10 have lenses of any size ma y not be made, bu t b> practice the chance
come by the adoption by the various States of a sys t ematic formed tbe Sierra Cl ub it should be possible to arouse the of t'here being conditions which would not allow of the develsystem of presen-Mlon and renewal. The horse is not yet pe<>ple of California .from t he ir apathy ·and create a pubHc opment of a glass larger than th ese are ~o great that it ~
stol·en . It ls not yet to·o late to lock t he stable door. He opinion strong enough to be reco:g~n_lze_d.:_::a_s_a_n_:_im
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